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The Next Era of Palliative Care
In 1995, the pivotal SUPPORT (Study to Understand
Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of
Treatment), involving more than 4000 patients, documented “substantial shortcomings in care for seriously
ill hospitalized patients” while demonstrating no improvement in outcomes with a nurse-led communication intervention.1 These negative results—published in
JAMA and referenced in more than 1000 peerreviewed publications—galvanized efforts to improve advanced illness care. Champions of these efforts became leaders in palliative care—an emerging field focused
on improving quality of life and alleviating physical and
psychological symptoms for patients with complex serious illness and their families.
Initially established as a consult service at a handful of teaching hospitals in the early 1990s, palliative care
programs have witnessed substantial expansion over
the past 2 decades.2 This growth has been fueled by
evidence that specialty palliative care improves outcomes for seriously ill patients and families. In response, professional guidelines now recommend

proof of concept—that is, that quality of care near the end
of life can be improved. The next era of palliative care must
embraceabroaderfocusonsystemsofcare,measurement
andaccountabilityforpalliativeservices,andnationalpolicy
changes that promote universal provision of high-quality
advanced illness care. Without these changes, it will not be
possible to achieve the goal of improving the experience
of patients with serious illness.

Systems of Care

A palliative care consult is one approach to ensuring that
seriously ill patients receive medical care that reflects
their values and alleviates physical and psychological
symptoms. However, more than two-thirds of hospitalized older adults must make major treatment decisions, most experience symptoms that require palliation, and many family members are burdened by the
demands of surrogate decision making. If palliative care
consultants cannot provide care for everyone in need,
systems must be in place that clearly define the important role of palliative care specialists6 while helping nonspecialists provide compassionate
patient- and family-centered care.
Quality improvement strategies that
The next era of palliative care
have successfully improved other health
must embrace a broader focus
care outcomes could be applied to advanced illness care. These strategies inon systems of care, measurement
volve focusing on a problem, identifyand accountability for palliative
ing related and modifiable processes, and
services, and national policy changes
developing new protocols to achieve a
desired outcome. For example, if the goal
that promote universal provision
is to ensure that patients are able to make
of high-quality advanced illness care.
decisions about life-sustaining treatments that reflect their values, a quality
earlier and routine comanagement by palliative care spe- improvement approach may include training clinicians
cialists. Hospitals are also hiring more palliative care cli- in appropriate communication skills, providing tools that
nicians to staff busy consult services.
support patient-centered goals of care discussions, deYet 20 years after SUPPORT, little has changed for se- veloping policies to ensure that these discussions ocriously ill patients, who continue to receive poor quality, cur with appropriate clinicians at appropriate time
high-cost care without being informed of likely treatment points, and designing electronic health record changes
outcomes so that they would be able to make decisions to facilitate documentation of patient preferences. This
that reflect their values.3 This is not surprising, given that type of approach, informed by input from diverse stakeincreases in palliative care services will never match vast holders and supported by health system leaders, demand increasing palliative care needs. (Approximately 75% onstrates a system-wide commitment to patientof people who die in high-income countries would benefit centered decision making that is more likely to yield
from palliative care. These needs will increase as the popu- widespread and sustained improvements in care than relation ages.4) Palliative care workforce shortages are sig- lying on specialty palliative care consults.
nificant, access to palliative care is highly dependent on
geography,2 and referral patterns remain variable, with Measurement and Accountability
many patients and clinicians reluctant to use specialty pal- System changes require measurement and accountabilliative care services even when available.5
ity. The first step is to routinely measure outcomes that
Palliative care specialists cannot be expected to have matter to seriously ill patients and their families. In the
a significant, population-level influence through the tra- aboveexample,thiswouldmeantrackinggoals-of-caredisditionalmodelofprovidingdirectcaretoindividualpatients cussionsandresuscitationstatusordersforseriouslyillhosand families. The initial era of palliative care demonstrated pitalizedpatients.Thisqualityimprovementstrategycould
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be evaluated by assessing how often goals of care are documented in
specific patient populations, as well as patient satisfaction and resource utilization before and after a system change. The second step
istoprovidefeedbackaboutthesemeasurestoindividualcliniciansand
health care groups. In the same way that primary care physicians commonly receive feedback on their rates of diabetes and hypertension
control, they should receive feedback on their rates of goals-of-care
conversations with seriously-ill patients.
Nascent efforts to measure these outcomes have begun. The
American Society of Clinical Oncology’s Quality Oncology Practice Initiative currently includes quality measures with relevance to palliative
care,suchasadequatepaincontrol,ratesofchemotherapyadministered
within the last 2 weeks of life (lower is better), and documentation of
advancedirectives(testmeasure).Toinfluencecare,however,programs
like this need to be automated as part of the electronic health record,
rather than require chart review, so that data can be collected on every
patient and provided to individual clinicians on a regular basis.
These data should be linked with physician quality incentives.
Hospitals, specific service lines, or clinicians who perform poorly may
warrant deeper exploration of the data to understand how different patient populations or practice environments influence palliative care processes. Physicians with lower rates of goals-of-care discussions should receive additional training on how to have these
difficult conversations.
Some data suggest that change in end-of-life care is occurring.
For instance, Krumholz et al7 recently reported that among Medicare beneficiaries, total hospitalization rates, average days hospitalized, and inpatient expenditures during the last 6 months of life
declined substantially from 1999 through 2013.

National Policy Change
Realizing the goal of improving the experience of serious illness will
require national policy changes that promote provision of high-
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quality serious-illness care. The recent move toward Medicare
reimbursement for discussions about end-of-life preferences is an
important step in the right direction. Systems that facilitate elicitation of patient values will not work unless financial incentives for
clinical work reward delivery of patient- and family-centered care.
Federal research funding must also support innovative efforts to
improve quality-of-life and the quality-of-advanced-illness care.
Although the National Institutes of Health (NIH) funding of palliative care research has increased in recent years, it grants less than
1% of its funds to palliative care research.8 Moreover, the vast
majority of serious illness care takes place outside of health care
settings; yet, the United States spends less on social services relative to health care than virtually any other industrialized nation.
Federal programs to increase support for family caregivers and
expand access to programs like meals-on-wheels would help to
improve patient and family experiences at home and reduce the
need for palliative health care services.
To improve palliative care for patients with serious illness, 3
changes must occur. First, palliative care specialists need to
develop skills in clinician behavior change, system change, and
quality improvement. Second, health systems need to expand
their focus to develop programs that measure and improve the
quality of palliative care that every patient receives. Third, federal
funding must be aligned with a national goal of improving the
experience of seriously ill patients and their loved ones. In short,
the field of palliative care has expanded substantially over the
past 20 years by demonstrating the value of involving palliative
care specialists earlier and more routinely in the care of seriously
ill patients. Moving forward, palliative care is likely to have the
greatest benefit by teaching others clinicians to provide patient
and family-centered care, designing systems, and advocating for
policy changes that help make the involvement of specialists less
necessary.
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